Announcements
Super Bowl winners!

Super Bowl MVPs for hosting our College/High-school party:

Welcome Home to
Alpine church of Christ
February 09, 2020

Ordinary people serving an extraordinary God.

Jean and Caleb

402 East Sul Ross Avenue
P.O. Box 325
Alpine, Texas 79831
Campus minister: Caleb Hughes
Youth/young adult minister: Charles Fox
Minister: Curtis Wubbena

Sunday evening in February.
Sunday, February 02
Attendance: Worship-23
Bible class-16
Contribution-$1,112.00
WiFi name: ALPINECHURCH402
Password: b14Smiley

Come join the fellowship on Sunday evenings in February at
1 p.m. in the annex. No typo, just a one month change so we
can eat lunch together and praise God earlier in the afternoon.
Try it out! Many of us cook lunch together, then enjoy the
meal with each other. We reassemble at 1 p.m. with the
young men and children learning to read scripture, practice
leading singing, and pray. The adult men learn to give
devotional talks. Interested in learning? Come to today’s 1:00
p.m. meeting and volunteer to give a devotional talk. No
experience required!
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Three birthdays and no anniversaries this week. Be sure to check
the online calendar for additional special events this month.

Our college age group in action!
Our two last events are examples of the church’s wisdom in asking
Charles and Caleb to work with our youth and college-age students.
Ok, so one person is a little beyond college age (pretend you didn’t
notice her). This picture is from Friday night in the annex. Phase-10
continues!

Today we continue our study in the Old Testament, Haggai. We relate to
the message of this prophet as we place our relationship to God above self.
Read: Romans 15:4.
Congratulations to Travis and his family! On
to college and a great new experience.

This Wednesday at 5:15 p.m. we continue our study of Elohim, the spirit
world. Come join us!

